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think you will be rabl to seet 	is no 
	 nrti getting a cony 

the false and, der 	stuff of the FBI, 	 and oontortings, 
Bill end X 	 thnm. 
uoe I have bed. smart 	an on affidavit I've not b. abler to look at, any 	the 
of which %bey vint copies. I knew there would beilk newee ef:Cort to do 

asked then to please look, for it. 
Smeaune I was sure the storm treavor sing would be  faithful to thft  atom trod  

tradition I saftd Jia to writatulifuntel letter e notification that they hed for mon det.,-  - 
denied ne ay rights to resPosa the ;riven, AO by not conplyin wit ay requests an6 that 
he therefore vas pttnne t on notice that they had no right under thelaw to release* 
theft reeerdswithout giving me t:e opportunity for previding a written etateaent in 
rebuttal. TbelY did lielt reapond and they did release this frightful stuff in deliberate 
violation of the Aut. 

l'g net ing to even lozk et it until after these pee 	 have time 
will Int the lest, at least thin trip. that they 11 	nee to go over 

first now that I've just finished roadinE the d E of the era. 
slim in the morning, 
cot be all of it. So one parpote of my-  writing 18  

ease notify c promptly if you hear of am records, where you can give us el 
ta coping thee this minute. Every sew in a while something *etches her eye  
wane it. Including abOut her. She was subverotve for being =inactive amber of 

's shopper's league. pro-Nader consuentrisa. 6he nevnr attended a meeting. he was 
of evenything despite the i and they didn't like that. either. 

d been doing teas clnasing up in the basement and found an old letter that 
t representation of my supposedly subversive peat. I beat the bastards 
up. lbis le that they never fornive. And I did it more than am,. 
interrupted often, With regard to myself, for whatewr it means. there 
r any alienation of being a Comunint or nnything 11:4* that. Ditto for -AI. 
,,ono rued about t-,s others on vtaL, A41 says there is defamation. Uovever. 
are now available in the raadiug room and are public. brightly. Iwould 
ose I do net like are consulted prior to any uees. Li' sera she has 

and you stuff on dpsteins  Sylvia and 4pkin, benides e. 
re opetted that awl Roth-arm-al wan giving the FBI whet gave him. Ho had 

r d r a 4= tc ot.r doing this with the CIA. Iou'll have witt-thl.,_i whatever they saw 
ana paid they 	I'll not bare seen it. 

if ill ean t fi i..eh al; they want tonight, and they a 	still w 	it is 
wartime. Dili finish the copying after they It 	and 1'11 send it 	 ykg. 

If the weather permits 	to be measured for new venous supports in 	 rrow 
You may want to considsrasking for the records on you and Suck. As you 	and told 

eel  they had Auch as ating assassin suspect. I do not went to an 	 but if you 
hurry we have a CTQA item in the requests in a caso already before the court. 
a a waiver and I'm getting the ana will given the to bin. We can ao the saw 
if you'd like. All it would require is giving 41m a release to him or me only. to 

putting that in the reading room, too. We would, of coulee. aakv no UAO if asy 
vantage to you, if you 'Lint this, is both t:e saViLL of 	 reduced pro- 
y of withholding when it is already berort  a  Judd*  who in already impatient. 

When I have time to go over these r-oords 	send Paul a at of copino and sew that 
spy. I'm disaPPointed. 
' be referring all of this to pis. a bad earlier talked of legal action but 

nave not had time. We'll find time s 
in the war against iiitler and could have been killed Judging sy part to try to 
s kind of tiiinghappening here. nd 1,;arter take of 4human rights " in the USSR. 
dly. too. But We not heard "cast first the mote from thine own eye." 

Bostilt', 


